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Newsletter 1944
Tales from the Run
A lovely evening saw 43 members and 1 guest assemble at Charlie Market for Whatever’s run. However the
bunny was MIA as she was very sick in bed and hence it was her look-alike Goodyear who (along with 3
other co-hares) had set the run that day and gave the waiting hashers the misdirections.
As usual some of the hashers got lost, some did not find paper (although there was quite a lot around) but the
most interesting point was that Sheila Majid was the leading FRB and the usual FRB’s Cumming Soon,
Speedhound came in at the back!!! Nice to see them confused for once!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Everyone was out before the real darkness set in and a lovely social atmosphere descended on the throng, as
good food and even better beverage was taken by all around.
Many thanks Gracie ‘Whatever’ for the arrangements. It was a great pity you could not be around to enjoy
it. We all hope you recover very soon.

**** Next Run **** 1944
2-July-09 Johnny Lee – Bkt Gambir
Run Number

Date

Hare

1945

9-Jul-09

1946
1947
1948

16-Jul-09
23-Jul-09
30-Jul-09

Ronnie Tour/Spiky
Sheila’s 70th Birthday Run
(scribe)
Mark Chong
Silvian/Alistair

Location
Hye Keat Estate
Playground.
Entrance to Youth
Park (off Western Rd.)
TAR College
Chin Farm

1949
1950

6-Aug-09
13-Aug-09

1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968

20-Aug-09
27-Aug-09
3-Sep-09
10-Sep-09
17-Sep-09
24-Sep-09
1-Oct-09
8-Oct-09
15-Oct-09
22-Oct-09
29-Oct-09
5-Nov-09
12-Nov-09
19-Nov-09
26-Nov-09
3-Dec-09
10-Dec-09
17-Dec-09

1969
1970

24-Dec-09
31-Dec-09

Committee
Iceman
Akzhole/Justbeer
Takecare
Big Willy/Hari Hari Mau
Eddie the Punk/Mick Chee
Silent Man
Grasshopper/Endiran
Committee
Snow White /Grandma
Busybody/Good Licker
Thangga/Bypass
Good year
Bill/Edna
Ai Lee
Michael Longhair
Tiny/Huge
Datin Choo Choo
Union Jack
Mini Sausage
Speedhound/ Smiling
Horse
Car Boots/Pussy Cat

Youth Park, New Car
Park.
Charlie Market
D’juice

Charlie Market
Jalan Tembaga

Announcement from the On Sex
(contact Justbeer)
If you have any requests/articles/information to give the members please contact me.
If you have a problem setting your run please contact a member of the committee. I have the hash
paper, please let me know if you need it!
We understand that Speedhound’s mother has been hospitalised this week. We certainly hope that it
is not too serious and she recovers very soon.
At the time of going to press we understand Gracie is on the road to recovery. This is great news and
we look forward to seeing her again shortly.
It was great to see Richard back at the Hash after his traumatic experience a couple of months ago. It
would certainly have put a lot of other people off hashing but Richard was raring to go on Thursday.
Welcome back Richard, it is wonderful to see you again.
It was a double celebration for the Jones’. Not only was Richard back in action but a couple of days
before it was Rose’s birthday. Happy Birthday Rose!
A belated Happy Birthday also goes out to Sex Bitch whose birthday we missed. Sorry about that
Linda but please accept our sincere good wishes.
Come and join in on our next run and have some GREAT fun!!

The BUNNY
Many Thanks.

THE COCK HARES

The BIRTHDAY GIRLS!!!!!!!!!!!!!

A last farewell picture of Angel Lick and her family. Let’s hope they come back to visit us again
someday!

Invitation Runs
BM4H 4th Anniversary Celebration Run, 25 July 2009.
Fees RM 50. Info/sign up: bm4h09@yahoo.com
Chennai's 9th Anniversary Run. 1-4 October 2009 in KL & Melaka

Please follow the link below:
http://www.ch3online.com

1st World Heritage Hash 2011 (April 15th -17th) In Unesco Melaka, Malaysia
Please visit our website for further details:
http://worldheritagehash.weebly.com

Funny Stuff!!!!!
COUNCIL TAX RE-VALUERS – ENGLAND!
Council tax re-valuers want to charge us more if we live in a nice area. That ought to
mean discounts for those of us who live in rough areas.
We have a huge council house in our street. The extended family is run by a grumpy
old woman with a pack of fierce dogs.
Her car isn't taxed or insured, and doesn't even have a number plate but the police
still do not do anything about it.
Her bad tempered old man is famous for upsetting foreigners with racist comments. A
shopkeeper blames him for ordering the murder of his son but nothing has been
proved yet.
All their kids have broken marriages except the youngest, who everyone thought was
gay.
Two grandsons are meant to be in the Army but are always seen out in nightclubs. The
family's odd antics are always in the papers. They are out of control.
Who'd live near Windsor Castle?

(For those of you who are scratching their heads, Windsor Castle is another home
(yes, another one) of the Queen!!)

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event,
you agree not to hold the organisers or any affiliated
individual responsible for any injury or mishap that may
happen to you.

